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Gentlemen’s 
Agreement 
To Continue
First-Place Winner
In  accordance w ith the “gentle­
m en’s agreem ent” betw een P resi­
den t George Finlay Simmons and 
the  student body, students w ill be 
excused from  classes on the  Friday 
following Thanksgiving day, the 
president’s office announced yes­
terday.
The agreement, which has been 
in  effect for several years, states 
th a t the Friday after Thanksgiving 
day would be declared an inform al 
holiday if the students promised 
to  attend classes the W ednesday 
before and the Monday after 
Thanksgiving.
“L ast year m any students did j 
no t live up to th is agreem ent bu t Sigma A lpha Epsilon won first place in the fra tern ity  Homecoming
the  faculty indicated its w illing- _________________________decoration contest.________________________
ness for a continuation of this holi- L j  • i ■ _
day, provided students showed b e t- ( \  q I p H  A l l t l l O F  W 0111611 S S o p l l  
te r  attendance on W ednesday and' ' *
th e  following Monday. I hope th a t j T  p p f u y p
attendance this autum n w ill b e | ’ ’ AAA J J C C H I l  “  
sufficiently good to justify  our [ 
continuation of this custom next 
year,” President Simmons’ le tter 
stated. I
Here Tonight
Voice Instructor 
Leads Singing 
At Barb Meeting
j Mrs. M argaret H. Kaiser, noted 
j journalist and author, w ill lecture 
I tonight on “The Sober View of
; Honorary Adds
V J
j Nine Members
Nine m em bers w ere tapped by 
| T anan-of-Spur, women’s national 
sophomore honorary, Friday. Those 
tapped w ere Betty Leaphart, V ir­
ginia Gisborne and Jennie Farns-
Europe” a t a 6:30 o’clock dinner in ,w o rth , Missoula; Mae Bruce and 
'th e  S tudent Union building under j Peggy Onberg, Glasgow; Marion 
the sponsorship of the Missoula j Bliss, Butte; Jean  Swenson, H ar- 
branch of the  Am erican Associa-J ville; Gail Rounce, Sidney, and 
tion of U niversity Women. ; Helen Van Blaricom, G reat Falls.
Form erly a resident of Germ any | Spurs not re turning this year 
bu t now living perm anently  in the w ere Betty Lou Burns, B utte; Jean  
United States, Mrs. Kaiser came to j McGavin, G reat Falls; B e t t y ,  
this country a fter a distinguished O’Connor, Deer Lodge; Naomi 
career in Europe. A t the U niver- I Owen, Phillipsburg, and Viola 
sity of Berlin she studied political W right, G reat Falls, 
science, economics, history and ’
John Lester, voice instructor, d i­
rected group singing a t a meeting 
of the M averick club in  the B itter 
Root room last night and Glenn 
Nelson, Missoula, president, pre ­
sented colored slides of the parks 
of W estern M ontana and gave brief 
explanations for each picture. A rt psychology. From  1926-28 she was 
Sanderson, Phillipsburg, conducted j a staff m em ber of the Germ an 
a quiz contest styled from  the  Governm ental Industries Research 
“Take It or Leave I t” radio p ro- committee, in charge of publica- 
gram. Those who participated in 'tio n s.
the  battle  of brains w ere Ronald I Mrs. K aiser has w ritten  m any 
Schulz, Big Tim ber; R a y m o n d  books and a rA le s  on education, 
T urner, Milwaukee, Wis.; Carleen j m arriage, m ot Her hood, family psy- 
Heinrich, Missoula, and Rose M ary chology and careers. She founded 
Em bert, Fort Benton. A fter the a m agazine devoted to wom en’s 
entertainm ent the group danced t o ' problems and was instrum ental in 
the  piano music of A rt Mertz, Mis-1 the form ation and operation of two 
soula. j outstanding wom an’s clubs. She
Nelson announced the fall q u ar- has lectured in m any of the larger 
te r  form al w ill be November 30 in  European cities and has taken p art 
the  Gold room, and th a t the  nex t j in several in ternational congresses, 
m eeting of the  M avericks w ill be a j She recently re tu rned  from  Eu- 
roller skating party  a t the Avalon I rope.
Novem ber 25. Mrs. K aiser w ill speak a t a con­
vocation nex t Tuesday.
There w ill be a M asquer m eet­
ing a t 7:30 o’clock tonight in  the  
Little Theatre.
" Masquers Hear
Williams Wins 
Legal Award
C arter Williams, Boulder, re ­
ceived the Law association scholar 
ship aw ard a t the law  school sm ok- | p i< n  P n n n p t p p r  
e r  Friday nigfit. The aw ard, in  the  | Jr x C
form  of a medal, is 'given each y ear F r O I U  S e a t t l e  
to  the outstanding junior law  stu ­
dent. Qualification is based on Don George, professional pup- 
character, scholarship and service peteer from Seattle, Wash., spoke 
to the university, F red  Higgins, to the  M asquer puppet group last 
Glendive, committee c h a i r m a n ,  week and dem onstrated various
Duncan Writes Book 
With Montana Setting
David Duncan, ’29, a graduate of 
the  English departm ent, recently 
completed a novel entitled GUP, a 
40,000 word volume w ith  its locale 
set in W estern Montana.
Duncan, who resides in Acapul-- 
co, Mexico, is engaged on a second 
and longer work, also w ith its set­
ting in W estern M ontana and w ith 
the action centering around a plac­
er mine.
Weaver Wins 
Homecoming 
ueen TitleQ
said.
Williams has been active in  de ­
bate, oratory and studefit govern­
m ent since his re tu rn  from a tour 
of Europe th ree  years ago. He ob­
tained a B.A. degree in  economics 
and sociology last sum m er and was 
business m anager of ASMSU last 
year.
State alum ni, downtown law yers 
and students attended the  smoker 
and ^vere entertained by the  Jane 
Brown School of Dancing, the 
K appa Alpha Theta quartet, four 
rounds of am ateur boxing and a 
moving picture of the  M ontana- 
W ashington State game.
methods of professional m ario­
nette  technique.
George began his w ork w i t h  
puppets and m arionettes w hen in 
high school, and continued during 
his college career a t the  University 
of Washington. He has lyorked for 
five years w ith Tony Sarg, reputed 
to be the m aster craftsm an in  the 
world of puppetry. For the past 
two years George fias m anaged 
Sarg’s shows a t the W orld fairs in 
New York and San Francisco. He 
now is on his w ay home from  the 
national auto shows in New York 
and Chicago, w here he was w ork­
ing w ith  Sue Hastings’ M arionettes.
Four Placed 
With NYA
Elizabeth Grimm, Bridger; Edna J 
Shields, R uth Eastm an and Aileeni 
McCullough, Missoula, 1940 gradu- . 
ates of the economics and sociology 
departm ent, were appointed d i - ' 
rectors of youth personnel under 
the National Youth A dm inistration 
yesterday by W illiam McMurphy, 
Helena, director of the personnel | 
division. Each w ill be in  charge of 
several counties w ith  headquarters 
a t Billings, Havre, Missoula and 
Butte, respectively.
P r i o r  to appointm ent, Miss 
Shields was secretary for ROTC 
headquarters on the campus, Miss 
Eastm an was a secretary a t Thorn­
ton hospital, and Miss McCullough 
was a social w orker in terne a t the 
Shodair Children’s Home and Hos­
p ital in Helena.
The personnel division is a pio­
neer venture for the NYA, and the 
appointees will do the ground work 
for an extensive youth guidance 
program. Their first duties are to 
extend NYA to all eligible unem ­
ployed youth, then  discover ap ti­
tudes and interests in order to place 
youth on projects they like and are 
adapted to.
MERRILL W ILL DIRECT 
SEMINAR DISCUSSION
“The M athematics of Normally 
D istributed Variation” is the  topic 
scheduled for the  second discus­
sion regarding the application of 
statistics to biological m easure­
m ent a t 4:15 o’clock today in room 
201 of the Forestry building. Dr. 
A. S. M errill, professor of m athe­
matics, w ill lead the discussion 
w ith a 55-m inute talk, w hich will 
be followed by a 25-m inute dis­
cussion period
Armistice Day Program 
Commemorates War Dead
On Armistice day we should not only commemorate our 
sacrifices for freedom and liberty, but we should also look to 
our past experiences for help in dealing with the future, de­
clared Rev. Roy Cameron, local Presbyterian minister, in his 
address at convocation yesterday.
^  In a firm  voice and clarifying 
his ideas w ith  appropriate illustra ­
tions, Rev. Cameron, who was a 
college student during the last w ar, 
explained to his audience w hy this 
country memorializes Armistice 
day, the only m ajor one in  the 
world to 'still do so.
Occasion Is Commemorated 
We should rem em ber th a t civili­
zation is a fru it th a t is growing out 
of a long past. On November 11, 
1918, the storm  th a t was destroy­
ing that fru it w as stopped, and i t  is 
th a t occasion we are comm emorat­
ing today, Cameron said.
Dr. J . W. “Severy, professor of 
botany gnd vice-president of th e  
j university, who was chairm an fo r 
the convocation, introduced th e  
speaker and explained the A rm is- . 
J tice day program. Fa ther F rank  
j j .  Bum s, Newman club chaplain, 
gave the benediction.
Jeanette  W eaver, Billings, K ap -j W hen Rev. Cameron’s address 
pa Alpha Theta, w as crowned j was concluded, Dr. Severy called 
Homecoming queen a t the  annual I the Roll of Honor, giving the  names
’ of U niversity m en who died in the 
first W orld w ar, and Colonel Jones, 
professor of m ilitary science and 
tactics, who directed the convoca­
tion, answered, giving the m anner 
in w hich these m en w ere killed. 
M inute of Silence Observed 
Students who died in  the w ar 
were Ian  Anderson, Virgil Bost- 
wick, Lester Brennan, W ingfield 
Brown, Jr., Roy Butzerin, M arcus 
Cook, Paul > D om blaser, Sidney 
Dunbar, Frederick Eitelberg, Jam es 
Haubensak, Sam uel H iebert, H ar­
old Higman, Raymond Loranger, 
Carlos M atheny, Jam es Muri, Wil­
liam  Ryan, Jam es Simpkins, Bruce 
Thomson, Henry Torrey, David
I W hitmore and W ard Woodward, 
j One m inute of silence was ob- 
' served in commemoration of these 
men. Taps were played by the  
: ROTC bugler and Rev. H arvey F.
1 Baty, assistant professor of religion,
. closed the program  w ith  a prayer.
The Grizzly regim ent of the RO- 
l TC assembled on the oval a t 10
„  [o’clock and from  th e re  m arched to
Candidates f o r  Home c omi ng . x TT • , ,„  , , , _  * I& the S tudent Union theater, w here
queen w ere Helen Kulstad, B er- ,, , , , , .. ,. ,. „  , • ’ the  band played the national an -
mce Hollensteiner, Helen Faulkner j ^
and B arbara Streit, all of Missoula; _ ' . _,______ ___... _„  , ’ ; -  , On the  stage, together w ith  those
Virginia B rashear and Jeanette  , - •. ■ V..» _________& „  , [who participated in  the  program ,
W eaver, Bil mgs; Leona DeCock, i faculty members who served in  
Hysham,. M ildred M cIntyre, Wor-1 the war> and ch arles  A Dool> 
den; Olga Skiftun, G reat Falls, and ja(Jjutant Qf Hellgate post o£ the
Em m ajane Gibson, Butte. . __ • t __•__Am erican Legion.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra te rn ity  _________________
and Delta Gamma sorority w ere [ 
declared w inners of the Homecom- j 
ing decorations contest. The w in ­
ning fra tern ity  decoration con-1 P j ’g n j j j ’g g  F i l e  
sisted of a huge Grizzly bear dunk- j
ing an Idaho football p layer into | Faculty m em bers of the biologi- 
a stein, emblematic of the trophy j cal science division are  preparing 
which the w inning team  carries j a graduate file for the departm ents 
home each year. Delta Gam ma’s Qf botany, bacteriology and zoology 
decoration followed the them e of a j by sending our questionnaires to 
Grizzly barber shop w ith  a bear I an  of the listed alum nus from  1896 
shaving an Idaho player. J to 1940, Dr. Fred A. Barkley, in -
Sophomores, led by Loren F oo te ,. structor in  botany, said yesterday. 
Helena, got the jum p on a beefier j i n the early  years of the insti- 
freshm an team  led by Blu M iddel- j tution the records w ere such th a t 
ton, Helena, and won an easjr v ie- j it has been impossible, in each case, 
tory in the tug-of-w ar Saturday j to find the m ajor field of the  alum - 
m orning on the oval. The class o f . ni. Therefore form er students who 
1944 received as their punishm ent | w ere not biological science m ajors 
a thorough dunking in a stream  of j are included on the list, Barkley 
w ater played across the in terval i said.
between the two teams. I The questionnaires ask for such
-------------------------------  inform ation as addresses, occupa-
Spur m eeting a t 5 o’clock tonight, tion, degrees obtained, and a b rief 
M embers are requested to bring | sketch of the  history of the  indi­
money for uniforms. | vidual recipient afte r graduation.
I  ®  ni
n
1 It j I M l j y W h m 1
iifM llli
dance in the S tudent Union Gold 
room Saturday night. V ice-Presi­
dent J . W. Severy crowned Miss 
W eaver a fter the 10 nominees for 
the title  w ere introduced. .
Biological Staff
Pape T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I H Tunaday, November II . IMP
ARMISTICE DAY—THEN AND NOW First-place award In the contest for the best decorated sorority was 
riven to the Delta Gamma boose.
November 11, 1918: j----------------------- 4-----------------------------------
Nation, bowed their head, in thanksgiving. Bugles blared Union <>f WeStem NatidlS 
across the scarred bleakness of battlegrounds. Their message,
cease firing, resounded above the booming of the rumbling T ) p K n f p  T n i i r n P V  T n n i f *  
guns, and a peaceful hush fell on the tormented ears of those r*-® 1 /C W c ilC  A 19UJ. lAxD j A U p i t -
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j Biological Group 
\A ttends Luncheon
Faculty members, students and 
I alumni of the university chapter of 
j Phi Sigma, national biological hon- 
I orary. attended a luncheon at the 
j Student Store Saturday.
Alumni present were Dr. Hex 
I Spielman. Spokane; Mary Beth 
j Clapp and Mike Belangie, both of 
1 Missoula, and Ed Stein, DUlon.
Patronise K aim In id v rrtb m .
New! MASSAGE j
Shope’s V apor Bath 
and M assage Parlor
Reclining Bath Cabinet 
PHONE 6376
Higgins Building Rms. 68-89
In the trenches. Numb hands loosened their hold on hot rifles; A _ . . .  , , ,. . . .  . . . . . . . .  , „ An inter-squad debate tournament will begin at 8:30 o clockbayonets splashed into the mud and the filth, and weary Ger-1. , , , . . , , , . »i in * ,3 , *, . . . . .  . . . , ... , . tonight when six groups of students meet in the library to de­mans, exhausted Allies crowled out of the hellholes of war.l. . .. ... „D__,_, .. , ,, .. . _. _, , . . . , ,. , , , bate the proposition. Resolved, that the nations of the westernWith misty eyes they stared across the waste and the barbed _*_. . __ . „ „ , , „. . • 3 3 , ,  , . , ,  , hemisphere should enter into a permanent union, Ralph Y.wire, and they saw the blood-stained forms of the buddies who .__ _  ., . ,. ’ . . . .  .. , McGinnis, speech instructor, said yesterday,
had fallen there—smiling buddies who had been offered up as Don Robcrtsorli Harlowton, w ill*--------------------
sacrifices to the greedy war gods, buddies who would become report on “A comparison of the 
venerated unknown soldiers somewhere, buddies who would United States and Japanese im - 
go down in poetry as the men of Flanders field where the red ports and exports to and from 
poppies signify carnage. Men with shattered dreams calculat- America. • Bob Notti, Butte,
ed the price of war in shattered bodies; on the sidelines grim I ̂  German and Itallan commerce 
warmakers calculated the price of peace in profits but blessed Wjth  South America, 
man's greed and ambition which would cause more war some Practice Debate Given
day and would lead more sheep in shining armor to the slaugh- Practice debates by reserve de- 
_ __  haters will be given. Reserve de-
^  * haters for the  first contest on the
November 11, 1940: proposition are C harles Redpath,
— __  , , ., , . ,  , , . . . .  Helena, and Charles Cerovsky,German raiders roar through the pitch-black night to re-1 Danvers who wiU take the  affirm­
ative on the question, w hile Wil­
liam Weed, Townsend, and Amos
Hullinger, Valier, take the nega­
tive. Affirmative debaters for the 
second contest are  Carl Isaacson, 
Plentywood, and Steve Holland, 
Butte. Ruth Smails, Long Beach, 
Calif., and Dorothy Rochon, Ana-
M ae B e ll Is E le c te d  
C o -O p  P re s id e n t
Mae Bell, Helena, was elected j 
president of the G irls' Co-op house 
last w e e k  to succeed Elizabeth I 
Grimm, Bridger, who left for B il- | 
lings to take a job w ith the  N a-j 
tional Youth Adm inistration pe r- j 
sonnel division.
M arjorie Bequette, Thompson 
Falls, was named vice-president.
HOLIDAYS 
Are Coming
Have those skirts, slacks 
and jackets cleaned be­
fore going home for 
Thanksgiving. We clean 
the daintiest formals — 
give them a new look.
N e w  M e t h o d  
Cleaners and Dyers
Opposite Postoffice. Ph. 4737
lease their cargo of bombs over London, who didn’t commemo­
rate Armistice day yesterday, as weaving fingers of light 
pierce the cloak of the opaque sky to direct the staccato fire 
of anti-aircraft artillery. Their harsh cacophony echoes across 
the Atlantic to disturb America as she uncovers her head and 
bows to venerate her war dead.
As Yankee hearts quake at the nearness of strife, become a 
clairvoyant, America, and contact the spirits of those who fell I conda» w*ll take the negative side
in France and who hover over you as a grisly warning. Then XT, . _ ’ i, 3 6  •7 & W alter Niemi, Butte, w ill argue
pray thankfully, America, because last week-end your youth affirmatively for the th ird  round;
stood with football helmets in its hands while college bands John Stong, Billings, and Jam es]
played the national anthem. Touchdown passes filled the air Lyon, Anaconda, will take the neg-
instead of death and destruction which hurtles earthward to ativ*‘ In the fourth contest Eugene
crush bewildered people dazed from nights of incessant aerial ,an<* Ŵ C°«L’r  r  °  of Missoula, w ill discuss the  af-1
h a v o c . I flrmative while A rt Iliff, Missoula, I
Give thanks that young men and old men and co-eds, who and Robert Hexom, Madison, S. d .,|
didn't know anything about the great grid game but who' will argue negatively
th rilled  to the spectacle of young fellows in peaceful com bat Fifth cont«
and fair play, cheered football stars. Women in Europe a r e L™
bandaging gaping wounds, are nursing torn bodies. ftrmatively in the fifth contest,
Pray that your citizens may always enjoy the normal pur- while Betty Holmes and Ju n e  I
suits of life and the sight of a low-flying transport plane with-1 Luedke, both of Missoula, w ill take
out being mutilated, that they may always argue about and negative.
wager heatedly over Notre Dame, the New York Yankees orL ^arsity debaters for the s ix th . 
. ** , . , .  , debate are G arvin Shallenberger
the third term instead of swapping air raids with Hitler, that and Glenn Nelson, both of Mis-
they may be concerned over sport injuries instead of casualty Isoula, affirmative; Betty Lou | 
lists. I Points, Missoula, and Louise Ja- j
While the implements of war roar across the sea, while your russi’ ***** Lodge, w ill debate the
THETA SIGS PLEDGE 
GAYLE DRAPER
G a y l e  Draper, Kali spell, was i 
pledged to Theta Sigma Phi, Wom­
en’s national professional and hon­
orary journalism  fratern ity , a t the  i 
annual party  for women jou rnal­
ists Thursday night, M ary C la rk ,! 
Jordan, president, announced.
It’s Better Drji Cleaning 
Dial 2151
Florence Laundry Co.
For Those After-Hour Spreads 
— RKMEMBEB
K & W GROCERS, Inc.
(Mu m b U 'i  F ru it and V tffU bl*  Store) 
4—DBLIVBRIE8 DAILY—4 
Phone 2144 441 8. H iffin f
M IS S O U L A  
D R U G  CO*
0 S ‘ b i b t M i 3 l
to o th
PASTE
and
2 5 c K / e n z o  
TOOTH 
BRUSH 1 *
' 29 ' ^
normal existence flows on, get down on your knees, America, negative of the question. Varsity
Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566
Exclusively Electrical 
STEWART-WARNER RADIOS
Sjr. 6tmmktJKmdk$k
Hot Wafer Bottle
r \ 1/fO M id t is  one piece ee il 
ceat leek.
, ,  _  . .  .debaters w ill be chairm en for th e
to give thanks for your blessings. Pray that the catclysm of I reserves and McGinnis will act as 
war thunders past you and that you may preserve the light of chairm an for the varsity debaters, 
tottering civilization. ------------------ -—-
P ra y , America!
HonoraryO J
Initiates Eleven
Deli
Eleven students were in 
as active members of Phi 
Phi, national legal honorary fra­
ternity. at a meeting last Friday 
night- Ben Derg, president, an­
nounced yesterday
Initiates are William Baucus, 
G r e a t  Falls; Brownie Slusber, 
Huntley: Carter Williams, Boulder; 
John Hanrahen, Mikn City; Dale 
Gallos. Billings. U oyd S k a d d ,  
Btrtt*. Bruce Gilbert, Dillon.
| CONRAD WILL ATTEND
-------------------- ------------------------------  MILITARY CONVENTION
igess, Tacoma, Wash.; Quentin j Jerry Conrad, Conrad, left Fri-j 
| Schulte. Van Hook, N. D . and Gro- jday for Washington, D. C., where 
! ver Schmidt, Fort Benton. Bill I he will attend the naUonal con- j 
I Ahdcrs. Butte, and William Hirst, j ventioo of Scabbard and Blade, I 
Missoula, headed the initiation I military honorary. He w ill be gone j 
committee. two weeks.
D rew -S tre it Co.
Loans • Bonds - Real Estate 
Insurance of All Kinds
MISSOULA. MONTANA
Sponge Roxbury
Rubber Gloves
l*
Protact tfcs lore- 
liasss of yoar 
kinds
THi DRUG STORE ..
/r t  £aw eii pAietA, in  town
I NOTICE
I Sentinel business staff members, 
will meet at 3 o’clock today in the j 
Sentinel office.
Bjam e Johnaon, Dutton; Carl Bur-1 Knoarlcs room last weak.
KAPPA P81 INITIATES 
FIVE NEW MEMBERS 
Tom Wood, Missoula; L a r r y  
B d u ts i, Scobcy; Alton Lee, Fair- 
field; Harry Durham. Pablo, and j 
Walt Miller, Alberton, were in - NOTICE
itiated into Alpha Kappa N ,  na- j The publicity committee of Press 
t e i s l  business administration b o o -! d u b  wiU meat at 3 o’clock today in  
otw y , at a meeting in the Elolse j the typing room of the Journalism
] building.
Call
Furniture — Floor Coverings — Crockery_
Hardware — Radios — Paints — Floor Wax 
and Waxen
PHONE 2179
Tuesday, November 12, 1940 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Page Three
Grizzlies’ Aerial Attack 
Settles Stein Question 
For Another Year
Montana’s passing attack flashed sensationally before a 
Homecoming crowd of 4,000 on Domblaser field Saturday af­
ternoon to give the Grizzlies a thrilling 28-18 victory over their 
old rivals from Idaho and insure the Silvertip trophy case of 
the Little Brown Stein for another year.
A brillian t pass from  Halfback ̂ ------------------------------------- *------------
Johnny Reagan to Sophomore K arl 
Fiske w as the  tu rn ing  point in  the 
see-saw  battle  which saw the  Griz­
zlies take the  lead, then  lose it  only 
to  come from  behind and w in the 
ball game. The deciding p lay came
intercepted and re tu rned  to the  
Vandal 17. Two line plays gained 
a yard  and B ryan passed to Sw ar- 
thout for the touchdown. The 
placem ent was wide.
M ontana scored again before the
early  in the  final quarte r a fter half ended w hen Emigh once m ore 
Reagan had  faded about 15 yards intercepted a Vandal toss and re - 
behind the line of scrimmage look- turned to the  Idaho 40. B ryan 
ing for a pass receiver, and failing pitched 28 yards to Emigh and the
to find one clear started  to  ru n  
w ith  the  ball. All the  Idaho backs 
w ere thus draw n in  to help stop 
the  p lay and w hen Reagan was 
still five yards behind the  scrim ­
m age line he  spotted Fiske, stand­
ing in  the clear five yards behind 
the  V andal safety, so the  Negro 
ace leaped into the  a ir and whipped 
the  ball 40 yards to the sophomore 
star, who tu rned  and ran  the  re ­
m aining 30 yards for the  touch­
down. The play brought th e  Sil- 
vertips from  behind to  p u t them  
into a 21-18 lead w hich a little  
la te r was increased to 28.
Band Thrills Crowd
Clarence Bell’s 110-piece Grizzly 
band, 25 baton tw irling m ajorettes 
and a special 96-girl d rill team  
thrilled  the crowd w ith  the  g reat­
est half-tim e show ever presented 
on D om blaser. The d rill team  
form ed a g iant football and M ain 
hall, singing “College Chums.” 
They also w ent through their usual 
form ations, form ing a huge “M” 
for M ontana and an  “I ” for Idaho 
and perform ed several m arching 
formations.
The 38-year-old traditional b a t­
tle  was the  last on D om blaser field 
for five Grizzly seniors. Captain 
Tom O’Donnell, C a s p e r ,  Wyo.; 
Coley Vaughn, Anaconda; John 
Duncan, Helena; Neil Johnson, 
Missoula, and Hugh E d w a r d s ,  
B utte, all played th e  las t home 
game for M ontana Saturday.
The fray  w as less th an  five m in ­
u tes old w hen the  Grizzlies reached 
th e  end zone for the  first time. 
Idaho had returned, the  kickoff to 
the  20. Two plunges lost a  yard  
for the  Vandals and Nixon kicked. 
A  holding penalty  afte r th e  ball 
w as planted gave the ba ll to  the  
Grizzlies on the  Vandal 19. Idaho 
w as offside and Bob Sparks pound­
ed the  line th ree  tim es for a first 
down on the  8-yard line. Two 
plunges lost th ree  yards and Don 
B ryan passed to Jack  Emigh, who 
tu rned  in  one of h is m ost b rillian t 
perform ances, in  the  end zone for 
th e  score. A  drop-kick attem pt 
for goal w as blocked.
.Nixon Runs 90 Yards
The crowd w as still standing 
w hen Nixon, Idaho halfback, took 
the  kickoff and raced 90 yards be­
h ind  pre tty  blocking to  the Silver- 
tip  5. Good w ork by Emigh in  the 
safety spot in  sifting through three 
blockers to  push Nixon out of 
bounds kep t the  p lay from  being a 
touchdown. The Vandals w ere 
penalized back to  th e  20 for clip­
ping on the  play, b u t a M ontana 
offside and two plunges by  Nixon 
of five and eight yards gave Idaho 
a first down on the Grizzly 8. E n- 
gelking slasked to the  1 and M ik- 
lich plunged for Idaho’s first pbints 
in  seven games this season. A  bad 
pass from  center spoiled the  con­
version try .
The Grizzlies got back into the 
lead  w hen Bryan, in  the  final play 
of the  initial quarter, exploded a 
m ighty pun t good for 74- yards to 
the  V andal 8. Idaho chose to  gam ­
ble and th rew  a pass w hich Emigh
speed demon nearly  scored, the  
safety knocking him  out of bounds 
on the eight. Two line plays ad­
vanced the  ball to  the 4, f r o m  
w here - M ontana suffered a five- 
yard  penalty  before Eso Naranche 
w as sent into the  fray  to kick a 
field goal from  a tough angle. Mon­
tana  left the  field a t half-tim e 
w ith a 15-6 lead.
Vandals Take Lead
The th ird  q u arte r was all Idaho 
as the  Vandals scored tw ice to take 
the lead  for the first tim e all year. 
Emigh re tu rned  the  kickoff to  the 
M ontana 36, b u t the Grizzlies w ere 
penalized to their own 21 for hold­
ing. The Vandals gained posses­
sion of the ball w hen a Grizzly 
guard, pulling out of the  line too 
soon was h it w ith  the  pass from 
center. F ranklin  m ade seven and 
Nixon ran  around end for a touch­
down. The conversion was blocked.
The Vandals scored again a few 
m inutes la te r w hen Nixon in te r­
cepted a pass for the  now inspired 
Idahoans and raced to the  M ontana 
20. F ranklin  picked up seven over 
guard. Nixon h it tackle for six  
and then two. F ranklin  pounded 
to the  1-foot line, from  w here N ix­
on plunged over for the  touch­
down. The placem ent w as wide.
M ontana bounced back in to  the  
lead a few m inutes la te r  w hen 
Reagan tossed to  Fiske fo r a net 
gain of 74 yards and a touchdown 
w hich broke the  Vandals’ hearts.
Grizzlies Score Again
The final Grizzly score came late  
in  the fourth  q u arte r w hen B ryan 
kicked 43 yards and th e  Idaho 
safety fum bled, M ontana recover­
ing on the Vandal 31. Idaho was 
penalized 15 yards and the  Mon­
tana passing a ttack  functioned giv­
ing the  Grizzlies a  firs t down on 
the  Vandal 1. Sparks plunged over 
on the second try . B ryan kicked 
kicked the  first good placem ent of 
seven attem pts during  the  a fte r­
noon.
A nother Grizzly touchdow n was 
nullified m idw ay in  the  fourth  
q u arte r w hen the Grizzlies w ere 
offside before Tom Duffy smashed 
through the line to  h it the passer 
so hard  he  fum bled, then  recovered 
the  fum ble in  the a ir and ran  45 
yards to the end zone.
Jack  Emigh w as by  fa r the  out­
standing player on th e  field, in ­
tercepting and receiving passes, 
playing well defensively and tu rn ­
ing in  a great game at safety. Don 
B ryan was not fa r  behind w ith  his 
kicking, passing and plunging. Eso 
Naranche played his best ba ll of 
the year and Tom Duffy tu rned  in 
an  outstanding perform ance in  the 
line w ith  his hard  charging.
COMMITTEE IS NAMED 
Dean Galles, Billings, president 
of Scabbard and Blade, last week 
appointed Don Allen, , Missoula 
chairm an; Ham Porter, Stevens- 
ville, and Derek Price, Anaconda, 
mem bers of the M ilitary ball com­
mittee.
Kaimln classified ads get results.
Last Appearance
John Duncan, Helena tackle, made 
his last showing before a home 
crowd last Saturday. Duncan is a 
double-letter winner in the for­
ward wall.
Vandals Take 
Five Places
Idaho's cross-country runners 
found the  level M ontana course 
easy after train ing  on the  h ills a t 
M o s c o w  and all seven Vandals 
came in  ahead of the  Grizzly ru n ­
ners Saturday morning.
Times of the runners were: La 
Mac Chapman, Idaho, 20 m inutes 
41 seconds; J . Thomas, Idaho, 20 
m inutes 42 seconds; I A lterw en, 
Idaho, 21 m inutes 4 seconds; S. 
Johnston, Idaho, 21 m inutes 7.5 
seconds; P. Leibowitz, Idaho, 21 
m inutes 26 seconds; Vic Dyrgall, 
Idaho, 21 m inutes 27 seconds; Bob 
W hite, Idaho, 21 m inutes 28 sec­
onds; Ole Ueland, M ontana, 21 
utes 33 seconds; Sam P a r s o n s ,  
M ontana, 22 m inutes 4 seconds; 
Bill Adams, M ontana, 23 m inutes 
56 seconds; DecKueson, M ontana, 
24 m inutes 43 seconds, and A1 
Hughes, M ontana, 24 m inutes 59 
seconds. ,
Fm Rights-You’re Wrong
BY K . K IZ E R
Once in every man’s (assumption) life-time there comes the 
realization that perhaps there is a faint chance that maybe he 
is just plain all wet. The fact that he has been barking up the 
wrong tree slowly percolates into the feeble mind of the in­
dividual and then he contemplates whether he thinks he is 
man enough to admit to others that he is all wet, or whether 
he should let well enough alone and go about his affairs. Sup­
posing that the first course is taken, this comer goes on record 
as getting up on its hind legs and shouting to all the sports fol­
lowers, “Hey, Montana has a football team!”
W ith th a t very incredulous shout
Alums See Arch 
In Final Tribute
The arch  w hich welcomed In ­
terscholastic trackm eet visitors for 
about 10 years w ent up in  a cloud 
of smoke Friday night as students 
and alum s rallied around the 
Homecoming bonfire.
B uilt in  1925, the arch stood al­
most 25 feet high and was placed 
over the m ain entrance to the  oval 
by m eans of hollow pillars which 
fitted over the granite  posts on 
each side of the  entrance. I t  was 
built in  four sections and although 
com paratively light for its size, it 
still required  eight m en to lift each 
section.
W hen the arch began to deterio ­
ra te  in 1936, Thomas G. Sw earin­
gen, m aintenance engineer, con­
dem ned it. Lack of finances p re ­
vented its remodeling.
still echoing from the em pty grand­
stands, this Monday m orning q u ar­
terback sits back on his gleuteus 
m axim us, wondering w hat he is 
going to say now th a t the  cat has 
been definitely and finally le t out 
of the bag. T here’s nothing left.
The only time anyone ever slap­
ped me on the back I  had a cud of 
chewing gum in my puss and I 
derned near asphyxiated m yself by 
choking on the chunk. Moral: 
Never pat anyone on the back. 
Nevertheless, some sort of whack 
on the shoulder blades should go to 
Jack “Pinhead” Emigh, Donald 
“Red” Bryan, J o h n n y  Reagan, 
Coley Vaughn and Billy Swar- 
thout for the fine generalship, pass- 
snagging and flinging that kept the 
stands howling from first to last. 
The Kankakee Komet was sensa- 
i tional. There is no other word for 
| it than that. Red Dog ran, passed 
land got off that 78-yard punt—he 
j was either playing over his head or 
I else he was playing the ball Doug 
{has been dreaming about. Reagan 
I mixed passes with off-tackle and 
I off-guard runs and kept the oppo­
sition fooled all the time he was in 
there.
Bobby Sparks kinda streaked 
! through a couple of times, too, 
I m aking him  dangerous every tim e 
!he packed the leather. Johnson 
and Vaughn tram pled through the  
j secondary tim e and again to spoil 
1 runs and attem pted passes. A ll in  
all, a no m ore exciting game could 
,be  had for a Homecoming crowd 
j than  w hat was seen on D om blaser 
(last Saturday. A good finale to 
football th is fall and to five seniors 
: who w ill don Grizzly grid suits for
a home crowd no more.
As far as could be determined, 
one injury was the result of the 
game. In the second quarter Cap­
tain Tom O’Donnell was taken out 
of the game with a muscle bruise 
on his left ribs. No one apparently 
knows just how, extensive the in ­
jury is. Swarthout was hurt in 
the same place but w ill be okay 
for action against the Marines.
The squad leaves W ednesday 
morning, early, for Los Vegas and 
then  to San Diego, w here they  p lay 
the M arines in  a night game on 
Friday. L ittle  is known of U n d e  
Sam ’s boys other than  they  have 
Hal Roise, ex-V andal ace, in  their 
backfield. A beefy and experienced 
line w ill be assured, however. The 
M arines do not have any eligibility 
rules to h inder them , they  can play  
as m any years as they  w ish and 
service life isn’t  the easiest one to  
lead. In  o ther words, those boys 
won’t  be the softest critters to  w alk  
on a football field.
From there the Grizzlies go to 
Portland where they play the city 
university Saturday, November 23. 
Training w ill be broken at the Co­
lumbia river city and then basket­
ball w ill cop the spotlight in uni­
versity sporting circles. That’s the 
story. That’s the ephemeral life of 
the pigskin: Heroes today, exams 
tomorrow.
YOU’LL GO FURTHER ON 
TWO BITS WORTH OF
R E D  C R O W N
J. M. Graybeal, Jr. 
BROOKS AND HIGGINS
Grizzlies: STOP IN AT THE
HOLLYOAK DRUG CO.
— for—
DRUGS — SCHOOL SUPPLIES— FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE
College Men —
You are missing comfort 
if your are not' wearing 
a pair of smart
FR EEM A N
O X F O R D S
Most Styles
*5
DRACSTEDTS
“Everything Men W ear” • 
OPPOSITE X. P. DEPOT
Announcing. . .
— THE
OPENING
— OF THE —
New Missoula 
Bowling Alleys
432 N. HIGGINS
‘Catering to Ladies and Gentlemen’1
P if i  Tour T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Tuesday. November 12. 1240
Druids Initiate ]<WSaw Veteran 
Ten Pledges
Friday Night
Ten Druid pledges * e n  initiated 
a t the sacred Druid ground* In 
I’s Um  fwnyon Friday night. W alt 
Sundeli, Rock Spring*; Myron 
Dally, Honan; Rod J e n n i n g * ,  
Springfield, N. J  , and Ray Helge- 
•on, Missoula. were the  senior* In­
itiated into the forestry honorary. 
Junior* w ere Ken Boe, Outlook; 
Elm er Umland, L uther; Fred Beyer, 
Minot, N. D., and Ronald ‘Schulr. 
Big T im ber
M ajor E. W. Kelley, regional for­
ester, was initiated as an honorary 
m em ber and W. E Fry, assistant 
supervisor of the Helena fo rest,H  
was initiated as an alum ni mem-1 
ber, G raduates of the School of j _ 
Forestry who have risen to  high I 
positions are asked to b e c o m e !  
alum ni Druids. Honorary m em -! 
berships are aw arded to .persons! 
Druid mem bers decide are out­
standing in the field of forestry.
Druids, a local organization, 
limits its m em bership to 20. Mem­
bers must be in good standing scho­
lastically and m ust meet other re -
Co-op Women 
Report Low
Living Cost
j Major students in the department 
lo t  Economics and Sociology are re- 
! quested to attend a brief meeting 
tin  room 312, Craig hall, at 
S ix  dollars per woman co veredj o’clock Saturday, Nov. 16. 
board and equipment expenses of ! HARRY TURNEY-HIGH,
the Girls’ Co-op house, 601 Daly J There will be a meeting of Sluice 
avenue, for the first month of oper- Box staff at 3 o’clock today in room 
ation, Marian Edwards, Great Falls, 1203 In the Journalism building, 
secretary-treasurer, reported at the j There w ill be a woman’s M club 
weekly house meeting Friday. ] m a tin g  at 7 o’clock tonight at the 
“The Co-op really pays,” she I Alpha Chi house.
said, “for that doesn’t count the .................
monthly rebates we get for buying DEGNAN DISCUSSES 
through the Student Co-operative! PHENOTHIAZINE 
association.” I Laurence Degnan, Forsyth, dis-
Total living costs for the month cussed the value of "Phenothia- 
| were $16 per woman, including the i seine” at Kappa Psi, men's national 
dollar for life membership In the j pharmaceutical honorary firs ter -  
association. Fifteen dollars or less I nity, last week. The new drug, a
. , , , ,_ . I should be the average monthly ex - product of coal tar, is used In the
Hardy, press superintendent and journalism Instructor, who __  j _ , ,  __• , ,
aU v e i 15 months with American Expeditionary forces In France dor-1 ***** for *ach woman, Miss Ed-1 treatment for worms in animals
W.
Ing the World W ar I, reminisces about the Armistice 22 years ago.
Armistice Day Reminds 
Sarge of Days in France
affairs.
“Even in war, ineffective and unnecessary as it is, some­
times a lucky break may save many lives and end much 
quirement* such as leadership, suffering as it did for the men in Company D, 127th Infantry, 
personality and activity in school during the first World war," C. W. Hardy, press superintend­
ent and journalism instructor, said yesterday while speaking 
about incidents which happened 22 years ago.
Hardy, who served 15 m o n t h s ■■ .................  -....— ..... :--------
j with the American Expeditionary | range could be made. The “zero” 
I forces In France, was gassed and hour was accordingly postponed 
struck in the leg w ith a piece of from 6 to 9 o'clock to give the a r-
Whereas to-Wit, 
Higgins Is It
PROCLAMATION high-explosive shell. The day be-
W hereas, to-w lt and scores of fore the Armistice w ent into effect, 
other recognized legal term s. In- bis battalion was consolidating its 
eluding Resipsa Loguitur, there  position near a -sm a ll stream  d u r- 
comes a time when the proletariat 1 ihg the M euse-Argonne battle  
m ust take upon itself that action above Dun-sur-M uese, France, 
which is fitting and proper, in or- Meet Steady Machine Gun Fire
der to appoint the m an for the The m en were preparing for an
position of all positions, the holy attack across the creek the follow - 
of all holies, the keeper of the  in - lng morning, Nov. 11, 1918. They 
ner den, the guardian of the “Sane- had to cross 200 yards of forest,
turn Sanctorum .'
And whereas constant devotion 
to its principles and years of serv-
100 yards of clearing and then 
wade the creek, which was bank- 
full from recent rains. The enemy, 
ice are the leading prerequisites of j who had been established in  the 
said room of the jlbbering dead, j territory  for four years, had  built 
the proletariat acting under its a small bridge, but realizing the _____
own initiative and being of a sem i- Am ericans could use the span for I to fix a bayonet on the end of his 
sane m ind, does hereby and for j crossing, rained a steady machine gun and know w hat is coming 
w aat * better m an> appoint the  gun, artillery  and gas fire upon I next The units th at the runners 
said Fred Higgins as the official J the Americans. did not notify crossed the creek
Hardy's outfit had to advance to and fought hand-to-hand w ith the 
I the edge of the forest for the enemy. The position we held, w ith
j tillery time to  find its range.
Almost Positive Suicide 
A few m inutes before the “jum p 
off,” while the men w ere affixing 
j bayonets, getting ready for the 
“alm ost positive suicide,” a runner 
J arrived  announcing the Arm is­
tice had been signed and would go 
into effect a t 11 o’clock’th at m orn­
ing—only two hours la te r—and for 
the men to “sit tight” in their posi­
tions.
, I
“T hat was one of the best mo-1 
m ents in my life. Runners failed to 
contact units on e ither side of mine 
because of the intense fog, but they j 
found Company D. No m an likes
w ards figured. and poultry.
The house saves m o n e y  by J -»— ; ■■■■■- ■-  — —         —
quantity  purchases through the as- J on the average less than  an  hour 
sociation, by using fresh instead of a day of each woman. More tim e 
canned vegetables and by co-oper- than  that is required of a woman 
ating on the baking. Women who j staying in her own home, Carol 
bring supplies from home m ay Eaton, Hinsdale, m anager, stated, 
charge the Co-op cu rren t p rice s!- __
for them  and thus save a little cash j /-« | J  \  j Q
themselves, Miss Edw ards said. j v u a o o lI lC f l  AC19
A work schedule is m ade out by j LOST—Dark gray topcoat; reward, 
the week. Jobs ro tate and require) Phone Eso Naranche, Corbin 2S.
dean of the law school's smoking 
room for the year 1940-41.
“jum p-off,” set for 6 o'clock the machine guns and trench m ortarsThe proletariat does also hereby 
appoint that ablest of able*, one 
said Bud Bodine, ns dean emeritus. I vancjng on their stomachs, had to I have been to the enem y's adv an t 
** **” 1 *° heretofore j gt^y below the m achine gun fire I age. Our forces w ouldn’t  have
M  ’ * * e r of k i lers, th a t | which was only about two feet] stood a chance,” Hardy said, 
provider of communistic causes L bove thc Rround. The enem y ap- ..K rier 1st Ans”
and heralder of women's rights, ,Ko, j lu ie g  is t  aos
"K iller Hermit Daniels” is named. I ̂ , . , l d  Americans in t h J  Fi*htin* continued until 11
He Is to be on the right side and , and kiH them as thcv fell J 0 C}°? ’ \ Ut aTJ£ J  1
left side and consistently on op-1 j , .  no* ^ ave advance. At the desig-
posite sides. But all heirs and fol- ® in .. nated time, Germ an buglers sound-
lower* on cither side will so in - l  I ed their “cease firing” call. Imme
herit a fte r him. commanding officers in Hardy’s . diate]y Germ an soldiefs appearedj regim ent had a conference a t regi
FORMER INSTRUCTOR 
DIES AT HELENA 
Charles P. Valentine. alum nus
ber 4, 1940. { . .  . .. . I throw their guns and begin cele-
RESPONDENT SUPERVISOR. ] Pl*n* or * * * J bra ting, shouting "Krieg ist a us,"
Veni Vidl Vici j Artillery Blocks Plans meaning the war is over. They
Sinillty Dorn Inuim Excelsior, J In the meantime, during a steady danced and sang in jubilation that 
Personium Juried!dionem j splatter of flares and machine gun ^  long war was finally ended. 
“Butch, the Bulging Beauty." J fire, the regiment was digging in. I The Americans, however, had 
- j Flares would picture the tired. J orders to keep watch and not per-
j hungry soldier* working feverish-1 mit anyone to enter their line* for 
lly . trying to finish their work be-1 fear of a repetition of the “mis- 
1 fore an enemy shell would find its j understanding” which caused the 
. . , . r , I mark. Working in mud. fog and! slaughter of the Canadian “Prin-
y f  t__ 4____41 grime, the Americans finally heard j cess Pat" regiment in 1916.
j that the conference could not finish That night the Germans built 
I l**tUe plans because the signal j bonfires, set fire to their anununi- 
rp* had been unable to establish j bon dumps and drank beer while 
i communication with the artillery. I singing -D er Wacht Am Rhine"—  
The regiment had far outstripped < but still the American* had to keep 
| its artillery support because the f vigil. They held that front for two 
[ guns had bogged in the mud. Lieu- j more days, when the Germans be- 
(tenant E. A. Carroll. Hardy’s com -!gan to evacuate the territory, 
landing officer, argued against go- j Hardy's regiment followed them  
tg over at 6 o'clock because of th e ! across northern France, Belgium  
director of forensics in the nearly Slack of this support. Communlca- j and Luxemburg to the German 
mganlurl school of speech at teisjtton lim a were finally established border and later formed a part of 
alma mater. Kent State university.! and contact made with the artil-jthe Army o f Occupation on the 
Ohio. Holm resigned from the ‘ Very, whose officers reported that j  Rhine.
en iv m fiy  faculty Sept- 1 after ajthcy could not begin firing until aj ...........
year'* leave of absence. [daylight recormatsance for gun j Eslmla ctsestfir* ads get reraHs. {
sum m er home near Helena last | 
week, Valentine w u  the first in - j 
• trac to r hired to teach In the Phar-1 
m aty  echoed after it w u  trans­
ferred from Boasman He taught 
from 1914 to  1918,
HOLM 19 DIRECTOR 
Jam es N. Holm, funnel speech j 
Instructor, eras recently appointed j
K E N D A LS
Carry on...
During air-raid alarms Kendals will carry on as usual 
until real danger threatens.
When the “Alert" sounds, shopping will continue in 
every department of the store and “spotters” will at once 
take up their positions on roof-top breast-works to give 
further warning should danger seem imminent. Should 
this occur, everyone will be conducted to the Shelters by 
our own trained A. R. P. staff.
The Shelters will, of course, be open for those who wish 
to go down on the first warning.
Kendal’s Shelters in the sub-basement of the new build­
ing are amongst the strongest and safest in the coun­
try. Above them is the enormously strong new build­
ing with a ground floor of thick, reinforced concrete. A 
retaining wall of reinforced concrete all around the 
building gives added protection against concussion and 
blast.
Kendals Have 16 Air-Raid Shelders 
25 Feet Below Ground
Kendal Milne]& Co. Manchester 3
Kaimin advertisers dqn’t have to offer air-raid shelters 
for MSU collegians—but offer instead many other life- 
proctecting products and services as advertised in the 
Montana Kaimin, When danger of colds, unpopularity 
and boredom threaten, take shelter—with a Kaimin ad­
vertiser.
‘Krprarfartin of a S w it ln a c s t  la  The Msacberter GsartHu, 
O ct 1. IS46l
